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THE LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER, SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 18S6.
WHENCE GERMAN VOETRY.

Vma Harpr Maxnnr.
iWMM'W Brat cm to Uormanjr it was
OTMUat ort with rm to try to reconcile

Mm detlewy of thounht ami fineness ( touch
Which ona flmU In the dermaii IKointuro
With the peraotul appearance of the poeplo

round ua. The German men m a goneral
thing make a good appearance, Tliey are
remarkably well develojieil, and gho ntt
tmnrmwlon of bealtti and ntrengtli. Wo bo-lle-

Uiat there are no flnor specimens of
humanity to be found than are aeon among
the Prussian offlcera. Their liamlaoino Hit- -
urea, elegant uniform, bright sabres, and
rattling spurs make many an old (lertnnn
street lively which would otherwise be dull
enough, and they walk with an air which
deems to say with every step, " Franco llei
under our feel." Hut the Gorman fneo la, as
a rule, any thing but an Ideal one. The
Btiunre features, high cheek-bone- , Unlit
eyes, and the almost
of boor la complozlon and nose would trad
one to think of any thing sooner than rf
poetical fineness and delicacy; and among
the classes you find an ex
prosalon of stolidity and tmlntpnwslbillty
which makes It an Impossibility to coucolvo
et a Hans Sachs arising among them. Orion
after an hour with Gootlie's unparalleled
lyrics, or the lovely creations or .Schiller's
fancy, with the ezqulsitoly dollcnto thoughts
of Heine, Chatulwo, Golbel, Sturm, and

on res of others which we might liioution, a
balf-mll- o walk upon the street has led us to
exclaim, "How could such good things come
out of this Nazareth 7" ltuta year or more
of acquaintance with those iieople has mIiowii
us that, whatever the lace nnU manner may
any, the Gorman mind is ossentUIIy a
poetical one. This characteristic hIiovv i itel
In various habits uud customs, n few of which
we will mention. Ono of tii6io Is the al

passion ter the woods. Them iinvon-Htnu- t
stream of oople " nach dem Wiilil."

All the horse cars and oiiiiiilmoi which go
In that direction are crowded villi men,
women, and chlldieu ; for as mooii us ii Ger-
man gets a leisure hour lm starts for the
wow Is. The city of Hanover, from which
we are writing, is aurrouiulod by a charming
wood, or, more properly speaking, pirk, lull
of lovely walks anil drives, livery mice In a
while one comes to a little house where tea,
cofl'uo, beer, and m.iy be
had. Scattered about under the trees near
these houses are any quantity of little tables,
with boncbos and chairs about them. Tlioy
aregouerally painted white, aud liavo a very
clean, inviting look to the weary and hungry.
Here people congrcgato by scores, and spend
the afternoon in sipping and chatting, the
ladles knlttlug and the gentlomeii smoking.
A German Is never happier than when Ki-
tting uuder a tree, with something before
him to sip or nibble at. A lady giving a
cotleo party often invites lior guests 10 moiiio
part of the woods lubto.ul et to her house.
.Not long since, as we were hitting in one of
those places, i party of perhaps ton guntlo-nie-u

came ami took seata not far from us.
They wore evidently some slngini: club, for
lifter partaking of their tilmplu supper of
uuick oread, nausage, ami beer, tliey ilrovv
out their music-book- and uuder the direc-
tion of their energetic loader practiced their
songs the same as if they had been at home.
Wo who had ho unexpectedly found our-
selves In a delightful concert were more
charmed than ever with this pleasant cus-
tom of almost living in thn woods.

A OKItMAX COPPKII GARDEN.
The coll'eo garden is a sort oi sister to these

lodges In the wilderness, llvory city is pro-
vided with a number et these places of t,

and every pleasant alternoou, particu-
larly Sunday alternoons, they are full of peo-
ple. Tliey are prettily laid out with flower
beds, trees and shrubbery ; the latter trained
so as to form arbors, whore the people sit to
take refreshments. The children piny and
frollo on the green, while the father, uiothor
and older members et the family sit In the
bow era as leisurely as if there was nothing
else to do in llfo but to sip a cup of cotjeu or
drink a glass of beer. Tho celebrated gar-
den el Hanover Is caltod Tivoli. It is vis-
ited mostly In the evening, on account of the
concert which is given every night from half
past six to eleven o'clock. A good share or
the muslu Is classical, and the iorformers of
the first class. This long musical treat may
be had for about twenty cent, and those who
mihscribo for the hour can go In for less than
half that sum. On entering the place the
lirst tiling ouo thinks or is lairy-lau- The
eye is delighted by trees, How-en-

, rookorio,statuary, fountains, rock-wor- mid, In short,
by everything. Taste, with her magic waud,
can call into being, aud the whole scene Is
flooded with light Irom 1(1,000 gas jots. I'ho
lightsaroarranKOdiiigraceiul patterns ou the
sides nflho booths uliure the people sit to
uiuiK inuir uuuee or ice. j'.very now ami
then one goes an illumiuatod tree, with the
lights so arranged that by means of shades
they have largo ed flowers depend-
ing from the branches. These are artificial,
but the deception is so good that you can only
feel resjiect for them. There are two band- -,

which play alternately, while the people
promenailo or sit at their refreshments. The
ladies crochet aud the gentlemen smoke.
In the gardens or the rich, these places are
madowith uxtremo taste, being olteu orna-
mented around the bottom with rock-wor- k

covered with moss and ferns, and festooned
above with rare vines. Hero the family
drink cotlee in the morning and take supper
in the evening when the weather will In any
way allow it, and their idea of the suitable-
ness of the weather for such rural repasts is
luiiLii mora uuurai man ours would lie.
There is seldom a family so rioor that it does
not coutrlvo to have its " Jiube." The
other day, In passing a miserable little hovel,
we noticed one of these arbors made of beau

oIes, over which scarlet and while beans
had spread a wealth et Mowers. Hero, we
venture to say, the g father audweary mother have orten gathered their
flaxen-haire- d Hock around theslmplo noon-
tide meal of iKJtatoos and ork. The Her-
mans are very fond et llowors. Mveu thehouses of the poor have their tastululiy ar-
ranged gardens, and the windows, oven iu
the narrow dirty streets, nre bright with
blossoms summer ami winter. Tho weather
Is not as warm in North Germany as it Is iuNow York and ISoston, and blinds, thoseouemiesofllowur-pot"- , are unknown.
UKIIMAN FO.VIINi:sS tint rilli "KUAN."

Tho passion for the wreath, or " Ivrun,"
which plays so important a part In all Gor-
man literature, belongs also to this poetical
stratum which underlies the national char-
acter. When a German Is born, his cradle
is bung with wreaths, or "bokran.t," as it
H called, and on all his subsequent birth,
days his chair, table, birthday cake, and allhis presents are "bokrauzt." If ho returnsfrom a Journey, the house, and particularly
the door by which ho enters, is bekranzL"a orkm is iiekransci" to within an inch or
her life. When a German dies lie is borneto his grave underallteral burden of wreaths,n part or which are buried with him, and apart used to cover the sands or the no
mound. And that Is by no means the endof the story. The dying Gcruiau may besure that his picture will ho "bokranzt"until the hands or those who loved him besthave ceased to pluck earthly flowers. Oneor the prettiest of the old German customs
U the winding of tlio bridal wreath. Iu theeyesora German myrtle wreath is just asIndispensable to a wedding HS the clergy-
man. It is usually made at the house of themost Intimate friend of th bride on the day
(receding "l'nltOMboud," which we notloug since described to our readers. Tho I

'""" uios wuoure to be the bride maidsare invited, ami usually a few other; but
SnV.n w.b?. Um ever l,u'1 a--

v t"l" b doJb?'Jfcet Ibey with his hands
morrvrt ta "oto hikepm In the(H.?,'."?"1 thB rrlHd and engaged

not onlv with ii. ...' r"B'.l' all
luyrile leaves, but also w Ith1 thn'. U'"K to
wf.hesof thoVe who love her best "a?!,??1
bouUuot is made in the
button-hol- e of the trroom. wi$ar u"

iiuisueu, ine onue is sent for to come jtry It ou, refreshmonls ate served, an Cis a gay time generally. Ot the pieces G1

hi vi tit? iwii. uvur lucre aru a ii r.,.. .

wreath" aud bouquet made. Tlies amworn at the "I'oiterabend" dance. Whenthe festivities of the Alend" are at an endthe brluoHiid groom (these terms areusoi
only before marriage . in Germany; noriimrrUgo the happy pair are known oulyasman and wire) are both blindfolded. Thegroom tikes the wreath from the brow et the
i.I !.Va P""'" t to a geutleinsti ; the

uk?" tu? Kfooui'a aud pr --

nSS IhJL1? The two Swum" who
tS2d iw!. uy,nent,al emblems are sup-,- T

tn"? lyexl wbo will
WiiS" w ?ltflM ,luow tltVow Jh

fcsnds jinulu the dodglu iTuCf, "''"r0
a.1

soon ns It Is boarded In It Is hung with
wreaths. Tho lamlly el the owner assembles
with other friends, an nddress Is made, and
the prosperity of the new homo Is pro-
mised In a toast, and drank with cheeis.
Tho glass of the pro(osor el the toast Is then
shivered to atoms, tlieto being an old super-
stition that mlslortuno will oo.no to the
house If the glass be used again. A siipsr
and dance fur the workmen follow III the

. ovenlng.
TUB ItAIlVKST FhsriVAU

Tho harvest festi al, or " llrnUHlankfost,"
Is nuother of the straws whlcli show the po-
etical direction of the wind in tills curious
old laud. This festival takes place only out
In the country on the largo estates. It Is uot
a general festival. I'ach uoblemau arranges
the matter for his own retinue of servants
when the harvest is at au end. It is really n
feast for the ospoclat benefit of the servants.
These estates are often very extensive, and
require hundreds of peoplu to carry them
ou. Not far from the castle of the nobleman
Is usually a little Milage, where the people
live who cultlvatu the land Hud take urn l
the castle and its belongings. Although
thoroaronosorfs In Germany, the external
arrangement or things remains something- as
It was iu feudal days. Tho land is all ow ned
by the lord, and there Is the ssmecentring of
everything in hlui, and the same devotion to
him aud his family ou the part of servant,
whoso fathers and grandfathers have served
the family for generations, and who are as
proud nl the family name as It they bore it
themselves. When the grain 1ms been cut, a
day and niton two are gl en to the sort ants
for feasting. A largo cart is trimmed with
wreaths and festoons of flower-- , and taken to
the Held, whore it is loaded with sheaves of
golden grain, unit crowned with a wreath
suspended from a k1o. This Is drawu
through the village by six or eight horses,
all likewise " hekranzu" The pator comes
out and pronounces his blessing upon, or re-
turns thanks for, the rich gilts or the good
Father, and then the cart is taken to the barn
mid uulojiled. The whole day is spent iu
feasting, aud the cuni or the revel Is usually
some large airy barn, which has been nicely
swept, trimmed with linden and oik-lea- f
trimming, aud plentifully adorned with the
unfailing wreath hung utsiut on the sides of
the li.ij mows and joists or the stalls. In the
evening the dancing begins. The peasants
lire dressed In their best, anil some or the
costumes are so pretty that the v gHo a very
plcture-qu- o ippearanco to the stenu. Tho
nublemaii mid his sous dance with the peas-
ant girls, and his daughters daneo with the
overseer or director, who is generally u manor some cultivation ; he is, however, not no-bl-

and it is looked upon as a m irk et con-
descension on the part or the lady to daneo
with him.

WOJIKS I THE HARVEST I'IKt.0.
While staying upon ouo ofthiso large es

tates w e once saw another very pretty har
dest custom. All the ladles were Invited to
drive out one lovely July morning to see the
grain fields shorn oi their glory. As we
drove to the busy scene wefuimtt thirty or
thirty-tlv- o women at work, some turning the
grain, others laying it fn heaps, or binding
It, as the case might be. Thev .ill wore short
skirts, many ofttieni or bright colors light
linen waists made with low- - ne-- ks and sfiort
sleeve", aU(i wliite linen bonnets, sninsthlng
like the American "cajs bonuet." These
picturesque costumes among the graceful
sheaves, and the still uncut treasures wav-
ing iu the background, made us long for the
skill ofa jMlutur to perpetuate the and
led us for a moment to forget the hard lot et
the common (ionrfan woman. O, strong.
minded women or America, ou who advo-
cate women carrying on rnrms alone, mar-keting the produce themselves, and doing

won: in rain or shine, come to
Germauy and look for a w 1h1h into the faces
of women who have done that thing for gen-
erations, and you will go homo humbled and
astonished that you have ever sought such a
calamity lor your sisters' Hut to return toour description. Ah soon a we drove ou to
the field the women droppul their work and
made us their liest courtesies. Thu gentle-
man motioned for the carriages to stop, and
four or the nicest-lookin- g gins came forw ardand took from their aprous pretty littlebraids made et straw and bright ribbonsplaited together. At the end et each braidwas a bow et the ribbon with bbads et wheathanging out from between the loops. Thegirls came to the sides el the carriages andbound one el the braids round the arm or
each lady, reeatiugas they did so pieces of
isjetry oi suv oral verses In length, iu whichthey wished us long life, happiness, and,most heartily of nil, good husbands. Kach
girl went uway with something or more

value lu her apron than the braid shehad taken rrom it, uud we drove oir with ourfluttering ribbons, delighted with thu fam-l- .

till little ceremony. The custom is called" Das llludeu,"und lias probably been prac-
ticed UHOII thO LT.lill licllts lit Lhmm.iiv t..- -
hundredsot years. These are only a tew or
the many customs which prove that, iu spite
of au uuldeal exterior. Him Cumm, ,i,.,i
holds a strong solution of poetry, and tiiat itneeds only be stirred by the linger el genius
to crystallize Into au exquisite lynu or a
mighty I'aust.

Arruu.tvii i.-x-i bVMMr.it ltrvut. trios.
A .M.irjluml journal folnu out miihh Dtlndileflair for Kecuiirrauoti.
from thu Ualtlmoru Hjuu.

When the warm days of hummer come the
desire In every populous community is to
shako oil the dust or the city and siek "fresh
fields and pastures now." Thu longing ter
the purouiroftlio countrv or ter tin, sjltnir
or the seashore is a revival et the old spirit
of the natural man seeking to rid himsell or
the conventionalisms with which custom and
social environment have bound him. Tho
tense bow requires sometimes to be unstrung
or it will lose its flexibility, and iu a busy
world like ours some relaxation Is a neces-
sity. For tlioso the condition or whoseatlalrs or whose circumstances inexorably
bind them to pass the heated months In thecity, the local p irks and pleasure groundsand occasional excursions by water ailordtemporary and much needed relint. It is anexcellent thing that either by general taxi-tio- n

or otherwise out of Him municipalrevenue, or by the enterprise et steamboatand railway companies, tnuse faculties ter
recreation are provided for home dwellers,and restricted as tliey necessarily must Im
ascompirod with the larger liberty enjoyedby the thousands who go to the seislmro orthe mountains, or house themselves In sum-ine- r

hotels and traardiiig-hous- the sani-tary value of oven those short brinks in themonotony or city lite is uot iiiitrequentlyvery great. V or tlioso w ho hav o the meansor going away and thn choice et where to go.
thoru Is no country In the world that eon!
talus within itseir grander sceuery, iluerseashore bathing places, so great a variety elmedicinal springs, or more wonders et naturo, from Niagara Falls to thns ,r v.,s ...
and from the strange, weird spetticle et thegeysers or the Yellowstone to the under-ground marvels of the .Mammoth and the
i.uray cave, vvnat other sight.eoing and
pleasure-seekin- people go from homo tenjoy we can llnd within our OA-- birders.Wo have our own Kins and li .don- -, moun-
tains rivaling those which have undo Switer-lan- d

the playnrouud et Kurnjie, aud climatesomiallv lemnerud us Hint ..r ti.u im,.;
Our network orrailroids leaves us at libertyto go with ease and comtort wltheisouver wewill, and everywhere there is a scale etprices to suit all purses and a choice of resortsadapted to all conditions of health mid ttUsorts of maladies that medical waters may
relieve or cine. Tho iiiiiulutr ,i .n..i..,,
watering places is increasing every vear.hey stretch iilong thu Atlantic borders "tro.ii
Old l'oiut fouilort aim Coub's Island by
-- un jersey ami now York tu the coast of
--Malmv Maiylaud Is rich iu mountain re-
sorts ami country retreats, and will alwaysbe a lavtuite, tar ami mmr. Ot Kasterumedicinal springs, (Saratoga, thu resort offashion, w III Its great hotels, holds lis oldposit on, i'or the purity et her iiionntiilnair, the variety of her medicinal wnlers.indwarm and hot springs, Virginia stands w ithOUt ll rival Ht liniiiH f.n.l ii.k....... i........ ...

l.urojio. Hut go where one may, whetherquiet farms or rural boirdlun'-houso- tothe mountains that unfold to thu eye theirgraud bold scenery, and wlih llgln inirn airthat it 1.1 a Joy to breathe, or to the seashorewith Its crowds or bathers, the prime thiuussought for aio health aud recreation.

-- IT NHVKK C(IJIi:s ACI.IIN ' w.

Thero are gains for all our los.es...J.1'" bAlrus for all our pain t

t0n 5ro,,,u' Oream. iicpsrts
1YtZ'vUrU.Lro"'0"'-b--- .

O '.
'eare,tn,nKor,tti,aslKti,

Still, we fil ri.,T.T." .. ."?.""'" f

rollowea
And lllnvrc.jniiuKiiiii,

youth,.:.t"with ny lug "",
SomolhlnKlieuulirulljvanlstiea

And we nigh Inrlt In vilu; '
Wo behold it everywhere. et
On the earth, aud In thu utr.

Hut ft never comes tigiilu.
-- It. IX, atoMant. the

HERE AND THERE.

Tho death of Stephen IVarl Andrews lately
ix"CUrroil In Now Yotk with scarcely u jmiss-In- g

notice from tint press or that city, so vigi-
lant or every new subjtsjt for sensational
Journalism. And yet some fifteen j ears ago,
when that coterloof the nsisllos ofa new so-

cial dlsiH-nsitloi- which hail such notoriety
ror a time, was In the plenitude nf Its Influ-

ence, Andrews was the thinking motor of
the concern. I think ho lint hinted at the
lleechor-Tllti- scandal that brooded so black
and broke s(( In the social sky.
Ho was thick with all of the circlothat was
tlooiled so luminously with the new light
and love, regsnllessoriaw, and thst scut out
the evangelism or Woodhull aud Clailln. Ho

was souiothiiig of a ineuphy.slclaii, and 1

think tiio scientific propigation or thn human
fsmlly was one of his hobbles. Hi projected
and publlshtHl one or two numbers of a cos-

mic sort et publication that the book-hunter- s

and curiosity collectors will yet come to re-

gard with value for one mechanical feature at
least. Its editor maintained, first et all, that
no typographic combination was so hurtful
to the eye anil so repugnint to the .esthetic
sense as that of black ink on white paper.
This must be got rid et. Then there was an
inherent relation between color, or combina-
tions of color, and sentiment. Hence this
iiiagazlno was made up of variegated loaves,
each article being printed on paper and with
ink ivctill ir to itself, and supposed to have
some relation to the subject matter or their
contents. Thus ouo article appeared on
bull paper, printed lu bluu Ink ; anotuot ou
green paper with rod luk; ulotof pink leaves
were printed in black, aud so ou through a
dozen combinations. It was a curiosity in
all respects, aud the originality or tin) con-
tents w .is as gre it as the v ariety of colors. 1 1

was not a success.

1 Hud this story et Andrews tlnaling
around. It Is ascribed to one of bis old con-
temporaries :

Wlieu 1 was a member of the ltoslou bar
Stephen Pearl Andrews cauio there to prac-
tice law. He bad a logical mind, though it
was rattier too tuotapliyslc.il forordinary use.
Ho was learned iu sotuo rare departments of
the law, had carefully studied the I'nitod
States constitution, was a cool and lucid
speaker, but he did uot succeed in his profes-
sion In Massachusetts. This was in the
growing dajs of the Liberty Itirty, In the
years pstt aud Is 1. Andrews held that
slavery was repugnant toil fair construction
of the Federal constitution. Ho supiKirted
thisviowby powerlul arguments. Tho ex-

ecutive coinuiltteoof the Lilierty pirty was
In the habit or sending agents thiuugh the
state iu ismples to bold meetings. It em-
ployed Mr. Andrews and the Kev. Frederick
1. Tracy, a young Methodist preacher, w liose
oratory was more glowing and declamatory
than learned and logical Andrews had pro-par-

and committed to memory a long
speech in defense oi his constitutional opin-
ions on the question of slavery, which ho
used to deliver very deliberately, and then
Tracy would close with one or bis thunder-
ing Mothodistieal performances. Ho had
heard Andrews' swchoofteu that lie knew
it by heart. One evening, at a largo meeting
In the western part of the state, Tracy

tiiat ho lead oil, aud that Andrews fol-
low with his constitutional argument.
Tracy then arose, delivered Andrews' speech
word for word, aud s.itdown. It would be
dilllcult to determine whether Andrews was
the more amazed to soe the wind taken out
of his sails lu this way, or the audience at
hearing such an address from the lips et a
shouting young Methodist preacher.

This may recall to it brace el our young
lawyers an experience tliey once had at a po-
litical meeting within a circle described by a
radius tou miles around Lancaster.

Kev. Alexander B. Jack, the Scotchman
and Presbyterian, who died over In llazletou
the other day, descendant of a long line et
theologians and pulpit orators, had sumo
weaknesses that I believe wore kindly In-

dulged by the geuerous charity et .Mr.
Pardee, patron of the church m Uazlctou.
Withal he w as a preacher ; of rare parts. II is
brogue was braid and Ids voice husky, but
ho had tire and the rhetoric giowed through
his address like lightning in a dark sky;
lie made Ills hearers listen aud his speech
had that electrical ellect whuh is the best
test of the real orator, that outruns all con
ventional tests and defies the " rules" of
elocution. Ilradiaugh has It 1 think the
first timu Itev. Jack was heard hero was
when lie made his address on ' The Bible"
In the Presbyterian church, during the meet-
ing of some asombly or synod. It was a
brilliant rather than a' thoughtful etlort ; but
Jio came back some time artervvards, it 1
recollect aright, and gave bis lectures on" Burns" and " Scott" O Idly enough w hen
ho came to the end of his Burns lecture,
going at about forty unles au hour and had
to pull up, he seemed to be at a los,s for a
peroration, and suddenly grabbed that et his
Bible address tired it otr aud the audience
did not seem to mind its inappropriateness.
1 had a printed copy and made the u

at thu time Jack used to stay up
late ami prowl around the streets at all
times of the uight He caught his Inspira-
tion from till) slleiu-- el those hours and saw
eloquent wonders iu the glories el the mid-
night skies.

If any college lu the country lias, by
nature formed, a more beautiful and pietur-esqu- o

campus than La F.iyotto's, at Haston,
., l nave not seen it. Tho bluir which is

its site ri-- es mi precipitously from the town
and at its foot the swift flowing Bushkill
bears its message toward the sea. There
used to be a long line of steep stilrs leading
from the Uittoni to the ton amino student
over broke his neck there. Now there is an
easy ascent by roadway aud various wind-
ing paths brokou 'by tastelul steno stair-
ways. Half-wa- y up a granite monument,
surmounted by an Infantryman like the one
on our ornament to Centre Square, keeps
guard over the memory et the college boys
who fell In the war. Kighteen years ago,
when 1 made my last visit to La Favette, we
turned iulatoau d came nut early; "we worn
not on very good terms with the faculty ami
It Is not sure I went iu the front door or didnot come out the back window. But it is
all changed since then. Pardee hall, builtand rebuilt by the Insurance companies ufter
It was burned down uud out, Is the most
conspicuous building ou the campus, butthe old college has more et a Latin andGreek look. The Jenks building, observa-tor- y

and gymnasium, a lot el barrack
dormitories more or less adorn thegrounds. Fronting the area are some of theprolessors' houses. Tho irrass in well

and the trees are thriving. There is amine
iuvuibjucu loruasouau grouiius aud tenuiscourts; and iu the neighborhood quite atown is building up. The views are very
hcaiililul ; thu growing "Imrougli" of Kasloii
sleeps and wakes mostly wakes below.The heights of l'hilliisburg look down uoiithe Delaware, and away up the river is a
picturesque gap where the river cuts through
the hills. Tho real Water Gap is not iusight I'p the Bushkill, more handsomely
located than either of our cemeteries, isllaston's common burying ground. Therearea good many luoiiumeuts of taste; themost notable el theui is that of the

follow, Bruch, of. .... ..... Phillipsburg,.. ... whoIn!, .,,,II ,r ,,,Li...v.. muuey in see mat ills grave was
kept green. The lot Is beaiitilully situated,on a sloe towards the creek; the monu-
mental sculpture is crowned with a lineligure and two kneeling augelsaio groinied
at the hsit or it I belmvo some is, one were
fooled away ou the Job; but the eoiui had todraw tlm line somewhere, and It dtulluod toglvororeo to that Hirtio;i of the will whichprovided that thu Phillilisluiri; comet !....,.)
was to march over to the cemetery lot oncoaweek for ull tluio hOi! t.s.t s.intii,,,. i..,i...
departed. Lven dead people have somerights that courts will compel bras bands torespect, and however delightful to Bruchsuch strains might have been, the court heldthat they were not lie imposed iism thethousands or other silent people. Ho you
think Gabriel's horn would have its duo

?
elliHjt Iu a cometery which had resounded
witli the alleged music of a Phillipsburg....... ., ... .IlI.I&U 1.1,1.1 A...... n - fn. ?

v-- o um,,,, iiiiLu n nuvn mi oevur.ll IlllUUredthousand years 1

But don't scud mo again to Li Fayette or
any other college to judge el an oratorical
contest It will not do; I'm sorry for you.
Tho auditorium of Pardee hall is a delightful
piaco lor pubiio exercises; and the eight
orators were Jimt as good looking, as grace-
ful, as rhetorical aud as thoughtful as any
other eight juniors. Kach of tliom

was best, ami ull of course a
deserved first nrize. Tim tim-- lmi,.ni.

whom two were men of liluli attain.moms ami inllCh discrimination, his
n1'.?.?.." v?rtl,c.t vlt" dllliculty and returned

""PV " announcement ofuward of first prize was rocolvod with ' on

mute astonishment by an Indignant gallery
audience et student's! when the second
iMiueout the outraged Isxly el the college
community Imd so tar iivoveusl Its tone el
expression in to vent some iiiullled hisses ,

but when, with the third the last hope lor
the favorite died, there was a toneiit or
execration that made the meek and humble
lueiiilsir of the returning Imard leap for a
tack window and take flight down the

campus front, three stone stiqw at a
stride, lest the sipulaco hurl him through
bushes and over locks Into the black waters
or the llusliklll.

Pp the stream, within the town limits, but
among country corn fields, Katoii has a silk
mill It Is a prostsirous Industry and gives
employment to several hundred hands. All
the towns iu that section that have silk mills
are glad or them. Thn ccplo who were
looking for a site lu i.tncistcr have iswt-loiu- sl

their Intentions mull next year.

Over the Fusion KistoiUco (laits only the
standards of the weather bureau and now
fealty to " Old Probabilities " Is the must
olleuslve partisanship tolerated within its
sacred precincts. lawes still has It Ho
has lirtecn or twenty commissions, 1

lsllove;audhe hasstived a good deal longer
than lllaluo would h.ivo kept hlui. A pic-
ture et President Clev eland adorns theolllctx
But that won't save him. Few die aud none
resign. Tho Kepubliciu party must go. Iu
Fasten nolsxlv goes to the iswtoillce ter his
or her mall, rnero are not a dozen boxes inuse at the oiUciv. The carriers nuiko a round
about o o'clock, and the delivery system
seems to bu complete. Onlv a Democratic
postmaster could imprint) IL So long.

John Kelly was an easy, graceful, forcible
speaker ; and his manner belled his appear-
ance aud his popular reputitlon. Iu state or
national conventions ho was always n figure
of Interest and commanded attention, not
only e be nbsolutity controlled more
xoies than any manor bis day and genera-
tion, and that, too, In a close uud divisive
state, but lsiiue et his native individual
lorcc, tits cogeney and lucidity of expression.
Tho only time l ever c imo close to . ,1m was
In the fall of lssj, when lweutou to New-Yor-

toasccrbilu thoiiisinspriug et virulent
attacks upon the Democratic candidate ter
governor here.that were appearing in a itiiercalled thn f'thlft, ami purfsirtiug to be a
church pa ior. Mr. Kelly's tifllco was at that
time crowded with people waitlug to st.0 him,
and they were let iu one by one, heard auddismissal with as much ceremony as at ttie
White llouo. Ho commauded great au-
thority ami wide influence.

1 found my man aud got an interview with
him through Mr. Kelly, although the latterhimself waubsl to have no part in isilitirsoutside his own state and citv. I satisUedmyseir right speedily that the motive el this
assault bv thu speculative editor he is now
dead was money, and 1 had none for black-
mail. Tim ,, ', went on; but before itwas the correction had got ahead
of the lie, and the Peniisvlvania sharti-- i whowere managing the npiHMitiun job paid u big
price lor vv hat was no ue to thilr cause, Mr.
Kelly wore u glove of velvet over a hand of
steel.

The country has jet to tind out what kind
et a bridegroom Us president will make, but
I siiiect hu vv ill do nothing foolish. Ho has
a line contempt for the "soil" and simpering
lovers. Ho once showed me a letter ho had
received from a Kansas youth, who was au
expectant bridegroom. It enclosed a picture
or the writer, taken haud-inh.in- d with bis
best girl. On the wall of the photographic
gallery hung a photograph et the Demo-
cratic president elect and on the lloor lay a
broadside newspaper with a half sheet rooster
crowing lustily over the galloritis victory ;
and the letter modestly told how in three
short weeks the party of the tlrst art hoped
to call the depleted .voting woman his bride ;
and to help theui along in lite he wanted a
Kansas jiostotllce. And Mr. Cleveland quietly
said : " Don't ou pity thu girl that is getting
a follow like that

It is cabled over that Alma Tadema, the
famous painter, w ho assumed the tlrst part
of his name to get well up in the catalogues
urrangcii alphabetically, tia engaged to
paint it picture or " Mary Anderson " u,
sW'fiiMi, at the barbarian reast, as she is
descending the grand stairway, lyre In hand.
To those unfamiliar with ourfairtragedlenne
lu this impersonation the information may
need some Illumination. They who have
read that wonderful work oftheFronch mas--
ter or realism, Flaubert, in the original, or
oven as very badly " Knglished " by M.irs.)
French Sheldon, will remember that it

manifold subjects for French wit and
dramatic liorsonatiou ; this is the scene in
winch the master et the brush is to picture
our gifted countrywoman :

" ."slowly the torches Ignited the trees t the
tire spread from tree to tree, until the tallmass or x ordure resembled a volcano

to smoke. The clamour redoubled, the
wounded llous roared, and the olephants
trumpeted thiough the darkness.

" By a slnglo flash the palace was illumin-
ated lrom the Imttom toltsulghest terrace :
the centre door at ttie top opened, and a
woman thu daughter of Hamilear robed in
black, appeared on the threshold. Shecame
down the stairway thst traversed obliquely
the third story, then the second and the

on the lowest terrace at the top or
thostiirwayorthe galleys, motionless, head
downcast, looking down iiion the soldiers.
Behind her ou both sides were two long pro-

cessions of pale men, clothed in while robesfringed witli red, hanging straight down to
their feet ; their heads aud eyebrows wore
shaven ; their hands, in which they carriedenormous lyres, glittered with rings. Thoy
all chanted iu a shrill voice a hymn to thedivinity of Cartilage. These were the eunuchpriests of the temple of Tanlt, often sum-
moned by Salammbo to her palace.

" Finally she descended the stairway ofthe galleys, followed by the priests ; andmu.ru lumuu wiiu nor retinue under thecypress trees, between the tables at whi.-i- ,

the captains were seated, who drew backslightly to watch her as she passed. Herhair was powdered with violet dust, and, ac-
cording to the fashion of Cauaanito maidens,
it was gathered up in the rorm of a tower outhe crown or her head, making her appear
tiller ; strands or pearls attached to her tem-
ples fell down to the corners et her mouth-- as

worthy as a d pomegranate ; on
her neck she wore a collection of luminous
gems, which imititud in their medley the
scales or a sea-ee- l ; her sleeveless tunic, madeor a black tissue, starred with red llowors,
exposed her bare arms, bedecked with dia-
monds. Between her ankles she wore a
gold chain to rcgulato the length el her steiw;
and tier voluminous dark purple mantle, et
an unknown rabrlc, trailed, making at each
step a wide billow liehlmi her.

" From timu to time the priests thriddod
on their lyres harmonious, almost soundless,
tones During the Intervals or the music
C'lildbo detected a faint noise produced by
her wn. mafMio. mi,uiii,aujiijK iiiomeas- -
tired patter or her papyrus sandals. At lirstno person rocognlzoii her. It was only
known that she lived secluded, devoted to
pious practices. During the nights the sol-die-

had seen her between the curling
smoke arising from fumiiigcensers, kneeling
before the stars, on the top el the palace.

"At this moment the moon made her
pale, aud something or the gods

seemed to envelop her like u subtle mist
HeriiyosapiKiarud to penetrate faraway in
the distance beyond terrestrial spices. She
advanced with her head inclined downward,
holding iu hur right baud a small ebony

It is about time to stop the story going the
run mis mat ouo of thu considerations which
Impelled Hon. Geo. A. Jenks to resign the
assistant secretaryship of the interior and ac-
cept thu legal direction of the Dubois estate u
was thu pending marriage or his daughter
with thu heir or that vast fortune. No
sucli social arrangement Is pending. Tim
news of it is pure fiction. Thu estate is eight
millions at the lowest No controversy over
thu will Is anticipated. Thero may lie a dis-put- o

with the state or the Clearfield county
register as to the collateral Inheritance tax.

100,000 is In dispute there.

It is no longer considered necessary fur
writers, oven or books, when they mean the
nrsi person singular to use the first porsen
plural ' Wo" is a chestnut burr. Drop ua.

I am told by very high authority that the
speech made huforu thu supreme court of the
statu thu other day against the constitution-alltyo- r

thoautl-oleouurgarln- e law by D. Fll'iilunii ls,. .. r i ..... . ".,..-,- ., .,,., in tne I'liisuurg trar, was aremarkably able effort Good man, goodcause. Nobody west of the mountaiiis hasbetter practice or Is a bettor lawyer thanDavo WaUon. He Is a Washington county
boy and Is not always asleep when ho shutseyes.

Tt Innl'U .11 riltn lllvnlin l.lnnll U.n . ,. .

fast I'eoplo like to buy their Ico cream '

In thst shape. One of the Isiys vvlioni I In-

terview isl the other day vvlillo ho was resting
lxtwecii his wheelbarrow handles told uiu holurnesloiitiilterfjp. tu., mid imidofH) cents a
day, Hu was then on bis second can el 111

cakes, and e.xpivbsl to llulsh another Isifuru
ho went to IhsI. 1s) Jks. SsSx.-- fit. laTo the sweet, sweets.

How nUiiit the Itar'plculo this year T I
have Ik'cii told that the grass will be ripe
at I'enryu ntsiut Saturday, June IU.

SlMMIAI'.
.s t. . i- IT llffv-- (l.l) II (Ml iS.

The tlmtly i:iiiik el I'iiiik lather anil
Holy .Mollirr.

Kev. Dr V inri'iit lu .V. y Independent.
Sunday at my Talher's house was SsbUvth.

Not that uncalled It so; but It wivsso. What
precise twenty-fou- r hours we observed and
what inline vvegavtt iheui were matters et no
uiomeut to uiv parents, wiiu, ptirluips, never
examined the question as Uitwcon "firstDay" and "Seventh Day," as thev am mat-
ters of no uiomeut to me, although have ex-
amined the whole question from top to bot-
tom. The Sunday nf mv tHiyhood was the
Christian Sablvilii, and' was kept in the
Christian spirit

Tho proiuratlon lor the Sabbath was made
on Saturday evening. Tho wood and civil
put in place, the meats roasted, the house-Cleanin- g

et the day completed, and the tssits
uud shoos dished. Tho boys took their
iMth, the clean clothes were made roadv for
putting on lu tliu morning, aud at an early
hour on Saturday night thu household were
iislei'is

The rising boll rang at as early an hour on
Sunday as ou any oilier morning. Why
not ? l'heru vv as no crow ding or business on
Saturday evening, and, therefore, Suutlav
morning napping was utinocossary. My
rather was always an early riser. He did
much ridiug lielore brtnikfasu Ills chil-ilre- n

were less enterprising ; but w hat ambi-
tion did uot secure was brought ulsiut by
word nt ctunuiaud, which lu tlioso days had
great weight not so much, I fear, through
loving devotion as through a wholesome tear
of certain consequences which were sum to
lollow iudillereuce or irresolution. The
uiorniiig-bel- l in my father's house mount all
that it said, and more.

prav er was the order Isiforo break-
fast It was Invariable literally so. Tho
reading of Scripture, a hymn sung through,
and a prater, taking whai tune tliey would,
constituted the programme at my father's
house, not only on Mind.iy, but" on every
other morning of the week and every even-
ing as well.

Alter breakfast such "chores" its had not
been performed nt an earlier hour were at-
tended to with how much roluetiuco on mv
part 1 um ashamed now IocoiiIkss. It 1 hail
only appreciated the value of the religious
resolution and energy put Into the feeding of
pigs, too watering oi norses, and sundry
other disagn cable Jobs that sometimes fell to
my lot, 1 should not have sung or prayed
withanv less e.d and confidence; but my
singing and piavlug would have tn-e- worth
more to me, and then) would have been more
cheerfulness lu the practical services at s'V
and stable. 1 f the dear face that used to look
sos d when her sou was Impatient and dis.
inclined to do uncongenial things if that
dear I.ico could look once more on me, 1 do
think I would try to make it brighter by be-
ing more slt forgetting and submissive, and
by putting inoru religion Into my secular
work. But alas ' thu lioys and girls generally
learn this les-o- u loe late.

For j ears we had a ride or a walk of two
and miles to the Sunday school, et
which my father was the punctual and faith-
ful superintendent And that Sunday school
bppm at "o'clock. Of course we went, and
we started o as tn be them on time. After
Sunday school came preaching, which the
childreu of our family attended always;
and then class-meetin- then lunch or ilin-ti-

with a dear family who were as full or
hospitality as they were of Christian friend-
ship for my father mid mother. Whether we
yielded or'not t their persistent invitation,
we went home for an afternoon of Sunday-scho- ol

work lu the old "stone mill," or in
the "Sand Hill School-house,- " superintend-
ed by my father. There was' always after
that an hour for readitig, and it eeuiod as If
evorytssly in the house read. It was ou
those alternoons that 1 consumed the vol-
umes of Christian blogninhv lit mv father's
library. Somo of them did mo good, and
some did mu barm ; but, ou thu whole, 1 am
glad I read them.

After "chores" aud supper we had a
family ovenlng song, it was rarely omitted.
Not going to the ovenlng church service, ex-
cept on rum occasions, we had time for this
homo service. For an hour or more w o sang

the old hymns ; sacred songs from "Tho
southern llarp, and sometimes the latest
revival and prayer-mootin- g and Sunday
school songs. Now and then my father
would make a few earnest remarks suggest-
ed by the hymn wu had just sung. And
there into the night we sat singing and list-
ening, and at last joining In prayer. Tho in-
fluence el these .Sabbath evening-son- g ser-
vices follows mo to this day.

Beyond the " Holy Place" was the "Holy
et Holies." For fifteen yean that I can re-
member, it was my mother's Invariable cus-
tom to take the children into her own room
after the regular Sabbith ovenlug-sou- g ,aml
prayer 1 have described. Iu the darkness,
in thu twilight, or lu the moonlight we fol
lowed her. And there, seated together with-
out a light, she would talk tu a tender way
about eternity and duty, about our faults as
children, her anxiety about us, her intense
deslro for our salvation, how we ought to be
more patient with each other, more cheer-
fully obedient to father, more guarded iu our
sisweh, etc. Then we knelt together, and
she prayed. And how she could nrav I Llv.
ing vv ith God seven days a week, through all
the weeks, when she brought us, her chil-
dren, to the uiorcy-soa- t on the Sabbath even-
ing, was not heaven oiened, and did not the
place seem holy ground, and can any one
wonder that her children cannot recall those
scenes without a thrill and a llood of tears
and a vow et renewed consecration ?

Then came the night and silence and pro-
tecting wings of God's angels aud the bless-
ing of our mother's God hallowing the day,
hallowing the hoiiso and making the mem-
ory tit the Sabbaths of my childhood a means
et grace, of iciilteiice, el confession, of conso-cratio- n

and oi faith in the verities or the
Christian religion which no arguments can
shako.

No, those duys w ore not " too roiigious,"
nor were they "a burden," Thore are just
such Sabbaths as we need iu this age aud In
the homes et this land.

An linnimgtt Wurk,
Tho vv ork or copying the celebrated frescoes

iu the Ajanta caves in Bombay, which was
begun, under the auspices or the govern-
ments or India aud Bombay, so far back as
1872, has recently been com pleted.Theso caves
as is well-know- are situated about lllty-llv- u

miles from .Auruugabad, and consist oi
twenty-tou- r monasteries and live temples
hewn out or solid rock, supported by lofty
pillars, and richly ornamented with sculpture
and higher linlshbd paintings. Tho caves
derive their chief interest from these last,
which are assigned to periods ranging be-
tween II. C. 'AM and A. 1). 1,00, thiisatlordlng
a continuous display of Buddhist art during
eight hundred years. Somo idea or the mag-
nitude or the work which lias just been
completed may be gathered from the fact
mat mo copies made cover IGUS.s.S
square yards of canva'. Thero are in all
lli.i copies or paintings, 100 copies of panels,
and J7I water-colo- r drawingsoftheornamnn.
tal panels et the walls and ceilings, executed
mi a reduced scale, with a low to their u.

The paintings vary in size from 2,1
feet by 11 reot downwards. The whole ofthe copies are to be dually dutiosilod In Lou-do- n

and are to be reproduced by chromo- -
.i.uwijiaiiuy aim mu autotyio priHioss on a
reduced scale and published iu book form.

A rrogri.lio i:uglah Hoy.
Tliey tell of a boy in Knglaud who, seuing
great tent iu which a panorama or " Bun-vim- 's

Pilgrim's Progress " was being exhib-
ited, wont, to the ticket-take- r and asked if
Mr. Bunyaii was lu. Koceiving a negatlvo
reply, ho remarked that he was sorry, as Mr.
Buny an was his father, uud onded with the
query, 'Of course you'll pass me Id free ?"

INSTALLATION HYMN.
Wo welcome, thee in Jesus' miuiu ;

fie, the Uicat Shepherd of the Slioop,
To us hath sent tlieo to proclaim

ill UojjioI and Ills Hock to keep.
a welcome thee Iu this glad hour
Ills messongerof peace unit love, ;

Now may the Holy bplill's power
fc'oll ou theu richly from ubove.

Thy ftps be touched vv Ith tire divine,
To speak of grace tndylug meu t

To win the loit the taafc be thlnu ;
To guide them lest they stray ugaln.

The chosen captain of the host,
Our leader sent of Christ to be

Then ahull w o serve und please Hlui moat
'When with ouo heart we follow thco.

Long may thy bow abldo fn strength j
Thy heart be alrong each cross to bear j

Then go, thy work well done, at length
The faithful servant's crown to wear.

iKiittur..
YHirsSAH.S.VPAKUil.A.

Pimples, Boils,
And I'ariiinulcs renult Iron, n nVhllltnbsi. i..nr Impute of tlm blood"jits .siinuipiriiin pievi'ius and cures thou.,enijiiloiis una iwlnlul tuuiors, by leiuov Iiikt eau-i- i the only etb-cti- way of 1 out lug

luruitavers nirsaiiarilln lias preyi'iiled the usualcourse of llolls which have pained mid dlstressed tne every hcikoii for several vealsHeo. denies, Philuvllli., Stleh.
1 us badly troubled w Ith Pltuplrs on tli (,,,..

w.'!h "discoloration et Itm skin, Milchshowed Itself tn uglv dark patches. Noeiieruiil tieatiiieiit did liioie than teuinonirv gisid 'Ayur'sMrsaiNiillhieireiUst

A PERFECT OURE,
And 1 hive nut Ihuiii troubled sluee. T. W
ltoddy, Ulversiteet, I.onell, .Mass.

1 was troubled w ith Hells, and my health was
much Impaired, t begun Using Ajer's Snrsani.rtllitand, In due time, the eruptions had dlxappcired, mid my health was couiplelrty restonsl.loliti It. Klklim, editor .VMuIri CMiirrirr. Alho-mail-

N C!

1 was troubled fm a long time with a liiiinorw hlch sppearvd on lny fine tu ugly l'llunlrs mid
1 letches Ajer'sSiin.aparllla cured no Icon-shie- r

It thn best tilmst puritler tn thnwoild.Charles ll.Snitili, North craftsbury, Vt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Is sold by all druggists and dealers In modictne. Ask ter Ajor'sManuipaillla, and do not tiepersuaded to take, any other.

I'rvpaivd h) Dr J C.'AyorACo., Lowell, .Mass.
Price, tt , six bottle), .

June o

QUAY'S SPKOIFH' MHIHClNl-- i

TltK llltKAT KNUI.1SII UKMKHY.
All iiutalllng cure for lnipntency, and all Dis-

eases tint follow l.os of .Mrniory, Universal
lavssltiule, t'nln in the llark. Dimness of Vision,
l'rvuiatiiixi Old Age, and many other dlneii-e- s
th.it lead to liisuuity or Uimminplloii uud aPreiuatiire t.niveri ull partleiilarslii our pamphlet, whh h we
aeslm to send frtHi h umil loiiveryone. ssrllui.Mislli'liin Is selit by nil dniRgl.tn at (
IH-- r iwckuge, or six pnckngus for tfcv, or wilt besent fioe by mull on thu receipt et the money,
by addressing thn agent.

II 11. COfltltAV. Druggist, Sole Agiuil,
Nos. 13;iiiid a North tjiicon Street, Lancaster.l'n.

On iiiXMiiint of counterfeits, we have adopted
thu 1 ellim rapper i the only Keniilne.

'lllUUliAl ilhDICAI CO.,
apil-IjdA- ltutiAlo, N. V.

rxXIIAl'STFU 1TAL1TY.

EXHAUSTED YITAIITY
TtlEfCIKNCKOr LIKE, thn grvnt Sli.llcal

Work of the ago ou Manhood, slidl'hjslcsl tleblllly, l'reiuiituro Decline, Krrorsofninth, and the untold tnlserles consisiuentthensm. JiiiiMges vo. 1S1 prescriptions lor nili loth, full Kilt, only tl.no, by mall,
sealed lllustrntlvesaiiiplii Inss to all youni: uud
intdille-iiiri- sl uien lor the next 'Kldays. AddressUK VV. 11. I'AUkhll, lllullliich linsion,
S'ass. uiylTljrtidAvt

QATA KKH-- HA

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

(Ives ltelluf at Once snd Cures.
COLD IN IIKAD, tATAltltll, HAY KfcVhlt

KOaK-LOLf- DKXIT.SKSS, IIKADALIIK.
Not a Snuff or I'owdor tree from In

Jurlous Droits and intensive Odors.
A particle U npplled to each nostril and Isngrvuahlo to ue. 1'rico .VJ cents at druKgtstsby Wit S', s'i'.'f.'.'': ' ct- Circular sent I ree.KLY flltOTIIKUl, DtuigUVt, Owego. N.Y.lalyJSlyetMlAlvw

DK. DALSKN,
Ut't'ItKS AND DltUO BTOI1K.

ii.v.'.cmoi luuaqa.,Knjuterrd Physician and llrndusto Jefferson(JoIlt'Ke, gunntnti-ci- i to euro all lllixxl, skin undNervous DUcujjes with purely vegutalilo ruinu- -

Ull. lAf..SKN'SftLt.3.-Safo,su- ro and effec-tual. Sent only by Kxprcss on receipt orii. Nottniiiyroinl or dangerous druL-s-. 15iO N. Mh Ht,rhlladelphlu.

II A HUH AUK.

FIltKI Flit Hi! FIHKII WATKH
! I WATKIt !

&reat Bargains
VT

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WORTH

--or-

HARDWARE
WILL UK BOLD

RBFRIGEfyqTORS

Water Coolers,

LAWN MOWERS, CLOTHES WRINGERS

OIL OLOTHS,

Ready-Mixe- d Paints.

All Want to Take Advantage of this

GREAT SALE,

WOOD ABDIEOBf PUMPS.

Special Inducements and Bargains

Kofi :

Mechanics, Builders, Farmers1

UKKAT VAHIKTV OV THE I1K8T

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
--AND-

HOUSE PORNISHINQ GOODS.

ALL WILL UK 80Lt.

HEADQUAnTBRS FOR at

Champion Reaper
ANU UE PAIRS.

A. C. KEPLER.
uiarlStaaMA9Aw

ruAriei.nn' utrmm,

LANUAHTKlt TAIII.K.
AN II Mll.liKllHVlTiTil'

Uarn Imivn ltiiraslnr ter MlllnrsIUc at 7noJHiaiid tn , and urn, tni. (inland M p. in.UiiralnHMi Mlllnrsvllle for Liniuster nt asaHoniind Inula, in snill I". !is, ash nnd 7.sn . it

RKA2'.,NU ,V tl.l'MIIIA ItAII.KOAl)
nU.NJ,,UllJ't ",:s. N" I'KHANON ANDliANUAhTKIt.IOI.NI' LINK It, It.

n ""J M'r HUN II W, MAI mull .
'"AINSI.K.WK UKAIIINOr. ..5l0"!,l;l nl IJinciwlMr at l.U . m., Una

r.. .I,.?,n n"a - in- -

k7'"," t T.'il h. iu. nn.i mo ii. tn"' """?' w.i - iu. mm num. m
TUAIJJN LKAVKUOL0MIIIA

for Klii ' '
Tll.M.N.i LKAVKUUAltltVVfl I Kfoa:r--- .

nt;s.V, ,

ror.,ilV.:.?;1rri!?1Tlydrp,;

f K!::i,;aVyviSor !!....-- mi llllll n.m M inIIIAIVU 1

ttsir,MS,;
Hl'.MlAV TltIN-i- .

TltAl.NS I.KAVK UKAIIINOror I jvmwliir at 7 '.M a. m. and "i-"'-for Huuiryvlllont 4.)n. in.
TltAl.NS I.KAVK (JU.MtltV VILLK

lor tjiiiuwtur, Lotianonniid IlimdliiKnt 7 tun iTltAISS f.K.W K KINtJ 8T. (Laiioutiir.)ror I'.omllnt; nnd I vti.uion nt M.W a. tn. and S

roi iJiiiirr'vllli!iH5.Vi p. m.
TKA1.NH I.KAVK PIUNCK81'. (IdnCMter,)ror KondliiK and l.iilmnon and 8.18 n. tn. and 4.ul

For ijna'rrj v lllmit MJ p. in.
TKA1-N- f.KAV K LKIIA.NUN.ror t.anciKtir at 7 M n. m. and 3.4J p. m.

ronjunnyvtUent3IAp.nlnr iiiiiuof-Uiii- i nt t'oliiintila, Mnrtuttn .Itinutlmi, l.iini-juti- .liiiictloii, Sl.tnliftin, It.Hidliiunnd l.i't'Hlion, tul, lr,Ht nil jtntloiiii.
A. M. vvil.so.N.SiiiMiiinundiiiit.

pKNNHYI.VANl.V UAlliHOAl) HCI1KI).
I'l.K liiotrert rniin

TV!l!!,,1t"J' l,A,,0'rr ami ioivb and nrrlont I'lilludulplitaiui follovTii
l.ivivi) Luavn

VV KSTVVAUI). l'lillndi'lphlv Ijinciwti'r.I'ai'lflf KxpriMit II ip. in. una. m..Nowii KxpniMt I n. m. KM a. in.vv av l'ti.oniriMf I3ila, m. inMull train vl.i Ml. Jov i in. 9M a. HiNo.! MallTmlnl .... via t'oluiulita lla. in..Nliutnni Kipnxi 7 K) a. in. tf.via. m.I'lmoviir Aicom . .. vliCnliimtilA ll Al n. ui.riwt Line) 'imp. in.Acrnui .... vUColiiuililn 1 10 p. in.I HlHILitrr Al'COIII .... via ML Joy. .' p. m.llarrliljiir)t .Veiom... i.iop. in. 6 ) p. til.Coliiintilii Armiu .... ID p. in. 7Jnp. m.Ilarrtstmn; Kin" . S 10 p in. 7:10 p. tn.Chicago ninl Clil. K..f p. in. 10- p. in.Wenturu KxprtMuf.... ID lift p. 111. it 10 a. in.
Limivo A it! vn ntKASTVVAItl). l.iiH'ntir. t'tilln.l'hlla. Kxpref .. .. i II. III. I IV a. m.rim l.ini in a. in n. in.Ilnrrlalmrir Kipn-- . H Ilia ill u Jin. inltneii.ilir Arromur c vv . in. rtnMt JoyCnluiubla At'ioin ... . ) II. 111. II IV a. m.Kiiimi .... UM p. in. 3 13 p. tnJotinstown KvnrviM . 2 16 p. III. IVtMp. in.Sunday Stall 3111 p in. A 43 p. in.Kay Kxnnwst 4 ll.tll. B.so n. inllHrrlitmrt; .Vccoiu 8 M P. in. v p.mu iMiii-iulu- r AiToiuiniKlallon liutYt-- liarTln.

,..s ,.k j.,. j. in. nun ornyes ui uinoMlor nt Ja
Thn SlnHutta Arcimiinndntlnn t paws Colli uibla at mu n. in itiidniactii'4MnrtuttnalK.vv Alolivi-- j Coluuilili at 11 13 a. in. And.(A. m..

rivnchlnti Vlarlclta nl IJS) nnd 2.M.
Martiittu nt J 5 p. m ,ui nrrtviw nt Coltnubla nt3'Ji ; of ho. Iruvei nl d 11 nnd nrrlvi at HJU.

Tho i ortc AccoiuiiiiHliitloii Iivitik Marlpttn nt
7.10 nnd nrrtvua nt LmiautorutiMOctmiiuctlnirwith HaiTKliiirK Kxpruanatn 10. in.Tho rri'di'rlclcAcriiiniiiodatlnn,

at InnrnMrr with Knt l.tini. wont, at 10p. iu.. will run tlironitli to rrvdi-rlclc- .

Ihu tmlnrtck Acroinuioilatlon, oait, IrnviwLoiiimtjl.i nt ifii and ruachu Lancaster nt ujp. iu
flauovi-- r Arniininoilntlon, wiit, conni-cttn- ntfjviiciul-- r rlth Nl.imiri Kipn-w- i nt n.in..will run ttirouiih Ui flanovor, dally, eicupt Sun- -

ast L!ni wit, on Sunday, whin fliuriied,will atop at Uownlnatown, L'oatiwvllln. fnrke"uiv.Mi. .fur, Kllzulivthliwn nnd Mlddlotown.trhnnulj trains which run dally. On Bundny
thulWll train Hint mm liv wnvof Columbia.' It. vvool). iiDiiarnt l'nnpiiKor Aitcntlit VS. K. 1'tOII, (iuuenil Manager.

.IK,

pKNUYN I'AIIK.

njn Rut.
ON T1IK COKNWAIJ, MOUNT

HOPE HAILHOAIh

lo ChnrrhiH, IxKl(rP, Sncliitlos and otherorKanlratlont rimlninplatlnir uxcuralnnaduriiiK the IKASO.N OK company s

tnaniiouncii tint every fuclllty Lai lweii tierfertiiMnr nalillnir the publltf to thUriuort, mid no uttort Ium Ihiiii n pared loniaWii lh.Mll i.V PAftK mom atlmcllvn thanover before ror the free uuor excunilonliiuuro provided
ItOATS ON TIIK LAMS. CJKOOUKT.

LAW.NTKN.NtS AM) 11ASK HALL (iKOU.VI),
TAlll.fcS, IIK.VLllCS, SVVI.NUS,

A.NCl.NO PAVILIO.V.1IA.VIIBTANII.LAKIIK
hllllOUBK, KITIJ1IKN,

ItASKKT AM) CLOAK itOOMS. AMI
IlllsKUVATOItr O.V TOP OP SOUTH UOUN- -

Tliere Is alwi a UKHIESIIM K.NT ANf) l)I.V-l.N-

ItOii.M In cliiintn et a competent caU'rur.wlieruini'iilaciiu boprovuri'dul uiodunili) s

Pliiitiiirrupn Uaflury, .Nuwm bUind andrefegnipliOfllco.
-- .No lntoIcatlnt; Allowed on tlmUroundi.

ArninKotiMmt torKxcumloua from all pnlutocunboiii.iiliibynpnlylnirto
OAKL VON bC'IIMALKNHKK,

biipt. Cornwall A JIL lloM) U.'fl.,
Or C. u. ha NCOCK. ... I'm.,. A;u""0"' "

.ll,ll..... I, A.. .11.. ..I. (.v .....iiiiii; i., ,. ,
No. 2.7 South fourth St., fhlla.iimyusnul

A T. (iKKT.NA I'AHIC.

MT. GEETjTa PARK,
-r- oit-

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
This park i located lu thu heurt of thu South.Mountain on thu Llnuof thu
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

iiiii miles south or the city of Lebanon,within easy dlstuiico of llnrrlslmrtr. Iteudlnic,
Liincinlcr. Columbia and alt points on the

A KeadliiK und l'eiinsylvuuiu Hull-roai-

Tho Kruiiiulu aru lurjre, covi-rlii- liuii-dred-

et acres, and are r KKK To ALL.
Ttie Convenience nro

A LAItGK DANCfNO t'AVf t.lON,
A SI'AUtOUH D1N1NU It ALL,

TWOKITCItKNS,
DAUUAliK ANtl COAT ttOOtt.

PHUTOUICAPII QALLKHV. 'While the ArranKumeiiW ter Aiiiuseinent con- -
fllHllll

CUOOIIKT AND flALL (iltOUNDS,
ItOWf.t.NIJ ALLKV,

BilOOIINOOALLKItr.
ri.YINU IIOItSKH.

Tallica for Luiicticrs, ItuatloSeaU inid'lJonchea
iiroBcutturedtliioiiKhout thu Kiound. ANuwAttiaitloulorthoi-uu-ionn- r ISsiIIh

LAKK CONKVVAUO,
Coverlnu miarly Twenty Acma, on which arnpluotdii iiuinbvr or Kleirant Now Jlontu, undaloiiij the bunkn of which aru pluusunt walkaund

iwuuiy nu nil v. aoalrliiK It can iiroeuruWiMdiat tliu I'urk, in thu Ulnlnir Hull will beunder the mipervlalnn of K. !. llOI.TZ. of the
LKUANOlf Vallkv JIouhb. Tlioso who whli toupend A I)AV fN TIIK UtOllNTAl.NH can llndno platuM) lieautiriiloriiirordliiKso uiuoU pluaa-urui-

MOHNTOItKTNA.
NOINTOAIOATiNO DIIINKS ALLOtt'KDON

TltK I'lCKIMISKS.
Kxcurnloua from all pultun on the Pennaylva-ni- a

lluilroud, will bit currlud direct to thu 1'uik
without cliuuKu of cam.

Kxcuralon uitea mid full Information cm be
obtained upon uniillcatlon to Uee. VV. Hoyil,
Aaalataut (luncntl i'iuseiit,'er Agent, l'ennnj fvu''
nlaltallroud, 'a South t'ourtli atruet, l'lilladel-phla,or-

J. 0. JENNINGS.
SupL V. & L. ltallroad, Lebanon, l'u.

WINKS AMI LIQ V UllS.
"

IJUIK OEIiEBRATED

"BOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCHOR"
PURE ItYE WinSKIES

Aro rtch In navor, soft and pleasant to the tjisto.
i'J".1,1 'kua.y- - ,ll "ut stimulants, anda rival In the market, boldnil the leadloir Hotel and by Driiirrlata. AskroriL HUMi'imKVTk UAlrriN,

Sole Proprfetora.
lanllKuia 401 N.M St.. Philadelphia, i'a,

"

JADBIllA AND HIIKKRY WINKS
--AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store
H. E' SLAYMAKEft, Aatw.

KttAblUhtia 17 f. Ma S MiM Kim Btkmt.
tefclMM


